he ility to express the sme mening in di'erent wys is well known property of ntE url lngugeF his mzing property is the soure of mjor di0ulties in nturl lnguge proessingF qiven the onstnt inrese in pulished litertureD its urtion nd informE tion extrtion would strongly ene(t y e0ient utomti proessesD for whihD orpor of sentenes evluted y experts is vlule resoureF qiven our interest in pplying suh pprohes to the ene(t of urtion of the iomedil litertureD spei(lly out gene regE ultion in miroil orgnismsD we deided to uild orpus with grded textul similrity evluted y urtorsD nd designed spei(lly oriented to our purposesF fsed on the predeE (ned sttistil power of future nlysesD we de(ned fetures of the design inluding smplingD seletion riteriD lneD nd size mong othersF e nonEfully rossedEdesign ws performed for eh pir of sentenes y Q evlutors from U di'erent groupsD dpting the iwiev sle to our gols in four suessive itertive sessions with ler improvement in the onsenE suted guidelines nd interErterEreliility resultsF elterntives for the orpus evlution re widely disussedF o the est of our knowledge this is the (rst similrity orpus in this domin of knowledgeF e hve initited its inorportion in our reserh towrds high throughput urtion strtegies sed in nturl lnguge proessingF
1 Introduction ixpressing the sme pproximte mening with di'erent wordings is phenomenon widely present in the every dy use of nturl lngugeF st shows the rihness nd polymorphi power of nturl lngugeD ut it lso exhiits the omplexity implied in understnding the onveyed meningF hue to these hrteristisD prphrse identi(tion is neessry in mny xturl vnguge roessing @xvA tsksD suh s informtion retrievlD mhine trnsltionD plgirism detetionD mong othersF elthough stritly prphrsis refers to rewording stting the sme meningD inry deisionD frequentlyD grded prphrsing is neededF his grded prphrsing is often lled emnti extul imilrity @AF extul similrity depends on prtiulr text feturesD domin reltions nd on the pplied perspetiveD therefore it hs to e de(ned ording to the ontextF his ontext spei(tion presuppose the delinetion of the kind of textual similarity desiredD eFgFD ssigning grdes of imE portne to the syntti prllelismD to the ontologil losenessD to the sttistil representtions likenessD etF st is not simple endevor to expliitly stte these grdes of importneF sts di0ulty relies on the ft tht it is very omplited to envisge ll possile lnguge9s feture vritions to express the sme ideD nd so to hve rod perspetive nd identify whih feture or reltions re importntF st is here tht prphrse orpus is very useful instrument euse it impliitly enlose those nunesF here re severl prphrse orpor villeD oth in generl nd spei( dominsF roweverD s stted efore these orpor re very sensitive to the imed tsk nd to the trgeted dominF reneD when tsk or domin re very spei( nd the ville orpor do not (tD n dEho orpus hs to e uiltF his is the se for the iomedil urtion of the literture out the regultion of trnsription initition in teriD very spei( dominF egulonhf 1 @qg + ITA is mnully urted stndrd resoureD n orgnized nd omputle dtseD out the regultion of gene expression in iF oli uEIPF st ims t integrting in single repository ll the sttered informtion out geneti regultion in this miroorgnism inluding elements out trnsriptionl regultionD suh sX promotersD trnsription units @sAD trnsription ftors @psAD e'etors tht 'et psD tive nd intive onformtions of psD ps inding sites @pfsAD regultory intertions @ssA of ps with their trget genesGsD termintorsD rioswithesD smll xes nd their trget genesF egulonhf plys n importnt role in sienti( reserh with ittions in more thn VHH sienti( pulitions within the gene regultion (eldF es n ongoing e'ort to enrih the lredy urted informtion nd to improve the urtion proessD we re developing xturl vnguge roessing @xvA tools some of whih rely on F hue to the very spei( nture of our domin we uilt n dEho grded prphrse orpus to e used s trining nd evlution soure of truth for our xv toolsF ithin the next setions we (rst desrie the methodology followed to uild our orpusD then we nlyze it quntittively nd (nlly we rie)y mention the immedite foreseen usesF 2 Related work and Motivation emnti extul imilrity @A ims t mesuring the degree of semnti equivlene etween two frgments of textsF es soD it tries to unveil the mening onveyed y textul expression nd ompre it with the mening onveyed y nother oneF he omprison9s result is grded similrity sore tht rnges from n ext semnti mth to ompletely independent meningD pssing through ontinuous sle of grded semnti prllelismF his sle intuitively ptures the notion tht pir of texts n shre di'erent spets of mening t di'erent levels @egh + IQD iFeF it ould di'er in just some minor detilsD ould shre ommon topi nd importnt detilsD or just shre the domin nd ontextD etF enother hrteristi of is tht it trets similrity etween two texts s ijetive putting it prt from textul entilment where the reltion is direted nd n not e ssumed in the other wy roundF wny xv tsksD suh s mhine trnsltionD question nsweringD summriztionD nd informtion extrtionD re ene(ed from this qunti(le grded idiretionl notion of textul similrityF fuilding this kind of orpus is di0ult nd expensive tht is why there re not s mny orpor of this kind s expeted given their utilityF sn reent yers the most notorious e'ort on the tsk nd their orrespondent orpus onstrution hs een tkled y the Semantic Evaluation workshop @iwievA @egh + IQAF he SEMEVAL corpus onsists of ISDHHH sentene pirs oming from di'erent souresD Microsoft Research Paraphrase @wA nd egev yg @i + IHA orpor mong themF st ws nE notted through rowd souring on sle from S @identilA to H @ompletely unreltedAF enother orpus tht is useful for is the User Language Paraphrase Corpus @vgA @wwIIAF st ws uilt y sking students to rephrse trget sentenesF es result IWWV sentene 1 http://regulondb.ccg.unam.mx/ P pirs were nnotted with rtings rnging from I to T for IH prphrsing dimensionsY entilment nd lexilD syntti nd semnti similrity re mong those dimensionsF he swsve orpus @vwfIPA is qulittive ssessment of UHH pirs of sentenes from the w orpusD nd esides providing wordEtoEword semnti similrity nnottionsD it lso supplies qulittive similrity reltionship "identilD reltedD ontextD loseD worldEknowledgeD nd none" etween eh pir of sentenesF xot in the sope of grded similrity ut insted in the inry prphrse oneD there re importnt orpor suh s the Microsoft Research Paraphrase @wA @hfHSAF st is one of the (rst mjor puli prphrse orpor omprising SVHI news sentene pirs of whih TU7 were judged semntilly equivlent y two humn judgesF sn the 8e (eldD The Question Paraphrase Corpus @fqHVAA ws uilt y olletingD from WikiAnswersD URQR sentenes formed y IHHH di'erent questions nd their prphrsesF ell these orpor trget generl domins nd were soured minly from news mking very di0ult to (t them into suh n spei( topi like oursD the bacterial transcriptional regulationF gloser to our domin is the fsyi orpus @ÖÖIUAF st is formed y IHH pirs of sentenes from the iomedil domin whih were rted following the guidelines of the iwiev9s tskF he ndidte sentenes were olleted y tking those tht ited the sme referene rtile from set of PH referene rtiles eh of whih hd nother IPEPH iting rtilesF ertiles were tken from the Biomedical Summarization Track Training Dataset from the Text Analysis ConferenceF hue to the extension of the iomedil domin nd the smll size of this orpusD the nunes of our sujet of study re not ptured y itF por this reson we deided to uild our own orpus of nturllyEourring nonEhndrfted sentene pirs within the sujet of regulation of gene expression in E. coli K-12 litertureF he semnti similrity grde of eh pir ws evluted y humn experts in the teril gene regultion dominF 3 Materials and Methods
3.1
Corpus design e orpus is olletion of piees of lnguge text in eletroni formD seleted ording to externl riteri to representD s fr s possileD lnguge or lnguge vriety s soure of dt for linguisti reserhF @inHRA fefore uilding orpus the soure textul setD the evlution rulesD the orpus size nd other hrteristis must e de(nedF his design should eD s possileD informed nd prinipled so the resulting orpus ful(ll the desired golsF he deisions tken within the xes of onsidertion @inHRA for the orpus onstrution re the followingF he sampling poliy de(nes where nd how the ndidte texts re going to e seleted following Q min riteriX the orientationD in this se ontrstive orpus tht imed to show the lnguge vrieties tht express the sme mening @semnti similrityAY the selection criteria tht irumsried ndidtes to written sentenes @origin nd grnulrityA in inglish @lngugeA tken from sienti( rtiles @typeA on the topi of geneti regultion @dominA where the sentene ttitude 2 ws irrelevnt nd spei( ontent ws not requiredY (nllyD the sampling riteri onsisted in sentene pirs preEseletion through very si omponent nd posterior (ltering proess to keep the sme numer of exemplrs for eh similrity grdeD iFeFD lned ndidte setF he orpus representativeness nd balance refers to the kind of fetures nd the exemplrs distriution of eh of those feturesD heneD these hrteristis determine the orpus9 usge possiilitiesF sn this senseD sentenes ontining ny iologil element or knowledge were preferred 2 declarative, interrogative, exclamatory, etc. Q ut not limited toF st ws more importnt tht ll similrity grdes were represented within the orpus nd preferly in eqully proportionsF yur min nlysis xis ws t the semnti similrity etween pir of sentenes nd not the topi represented y eh senteneD neither the sentenes speiliztion or tehnil levelD nor the ontologil spei(ityF he orpus topic orienttion impt diretly in the resulting voulry vriety nd sizeF heres emring more topis n rod the orpus possiilities of useD it n lso hve negtive onsequenes in the semnti similrity mesures due to the inresed hnes of the sme term hving di'erent menings for di'erent topis @miguityAF gonsequentlyD limited set of topis is preferredF yur intention ws tht the orpus e representtive of the geneti regultion litertureF st is worth noting tht it ws not limited to those sentenes spei(lly out geneti regultion ut ll kind of sentenes present in the orrespondent litertureF he orpus homogeneity ws tkled y stripping out those sentenes onsidered too short @less thn IH wordsA @uuwA nd those sentenes tht were not prt of the min ody of the rtile 3 pinllyD the orpus9 size should e dependent on the questions tht it is imed to nswer nd the type of tsks where it would e pplied @grHUD tuIPAF roweverD in prtie it is lrgely restrined ording to ville resoures @timeD money nd peopleAF yur min gols reD to trin our system nd to mesure its performneF feuse our system is sed on the omintion of severl similrity methodsD nd more to omeD it is di0ult to estimte the required numer of ses tht would ful(ll signi(nt trining soure for the reson tht it depends of eh type of metriF por exmpleD one of the most demnding methods on trining dt re neurl networksD whose omplexity n e expressed sed on the numer of prmeters @P A nd it is ommon prtie to hve t lest P 2 trining sesF his would results in thousnds of trining sesD whih is out of our rehF hus we foused in the seond golD to mesure the system performneF e pln to mesure the erson9s orreltion etween the omputed system similrity nd tht generted y humnEexperts @orpusAF eordingly to gohWPD onsidering medium size e'et @raHFQHAD signi(ne level of HFHS nd power of VH7D VS smples would e enough F roweverD wqIR nd en suggested minimum smple size of IPH ses in order to over not only the erson9s orreltion ut regression nlysis s wellF ith this in mindD we deided to generte orpus of IUH sentene pirsD just ove those thresholdsF vstlyD s vlidity exeriseD we ompred our design deisions versus those tken in other orporD for exmpleD the wirosoft rphrse gorpusF ithin the onstrution of the w orpus @hfHSAD severl onstrints were pplied to nrrow the spe of possile prphrsesF roweverD in our opinion nd for our spei( purposeD these guidelines limit the spets of semnti similrity tht the orpus ould ptureF por exmpleX only those pirs of sentenes with t lest Q words in ommon nd within rnge of vevenshtein edit distne were onsideredD ut these re onstrining similrityD t lest t some degreeD to textul oneY it ws required tht for pir to e ndidteD the length in words of the shorter sentene hd to e more thn TT7 of the length of the longer sentene thus limiting the possiility for the orpus to represent the rossElevel semnti similrity @txITAD phenomenon of sentenes with di'erent lengthF st lso worth to note tht the w hs n greed onsensus tht TU7 of the proposed sentene pirs re prphrsesD mening tht the mjority of sentenes re semntilly equivlent ndD thereforeD other grdes of similrity nd even nonEsimilrity re underErepresentedF 3.1.1 Compiling the corpus es stted in the smpling riteri of the orpus designD the seletion of ndidte pirs ws perE formed using si proess tht utomtilly ssigned similrity sores onsisting in onE tinuous numers etween H nd I inlusiveD where I represented extly semnti equivlene 4 nd H totlly unrelted meningF xextD the (nl ndidte sentenes were seleted y lned strti(ed rndom smpling from those preErted sentene pirsF his proess ws pplied to two di'erent setsX the anaerobiosis FNR suset formed y 3 Based on the stylographic tag assigned by our home-made PDF processing tool. 4 Applying a baseline metric rtiles out the neroiosis from whih RH7 of the sentenes were tkenY nd the general setD onsisting of sentenes tken y rndomly smpling ll egulonhf9s rtiles from whih the remining TH7 ws seletedF he former suset ws uilt mnully y n expertEurtor who seleted sentenes onsidered relevnt within the sujetF he lter suset ws generted y rndomly hoosing two sentenes from eh of the SWTQ proessed rtilesF sn order to fous on sentenes elonging to the rtile9s min odyD only sentenes within the QH7 to UH7 of the rtile9s length were seleted 5 F 3.2 Annotation design fesides the orpus designD it ws neessry to delinete the semnti similrity rting proessF e followed similr rting sle to the one used in iwievF en ordinl sle rnging from H to RD where H represents totlly disonneted semnti reltion etween the two sentenesD nd R onveys n ext semnti mthD hving in the middle Q other similrity shdesD s shown in tle IF Each sentence pair would be rated by 3 evaluators seleted y hne from U 6 di'erent groupsD whih in turn were formed y the omintion of Q from U di'erent humnEexpertsF his resulted in non-fully crossed designD iFeFD di'erent items @sujetsA were nnotted y di'erent rtersF iven when it is possile tht only P nnottors rted eh item @hvv + IPAD we onsidered tht Q nnottors ring the est lne nd )exiilityY on the one hnd it llows to evlute lrger numer of exemplrs ndD on the otherD Q is the smllest numer to use the medin when there is no onsensus nd disrete (nl sore is desiredF imilrity tg hesription H he two sentenes re on di'erent topisF I he two sentenes re not equivlentD ut re on the sme topiF P he two sentenes re not equivlentD ut shre some detilsF Q he two sentenes re roughly equivlentD ut some importnt informtion di'ersG missingF R he two sentenes re ompletely or mostly equivlentD s they men the sme thingF le IX ting sle hue to the ft tht wht is onsidered semntilly equivlent is prone to e ised y personl sujetive onsidertionsD it ws neessry to homogenize the nnottion proess mong rtersF o hieve thisD trining period @nnottion guideline re(nement periodA of R iterted sessions ws sheduledD so nnottors ould get fmilirized with the nnottion guidelines nd the orpor to e rtedF huring this triningD eh session onsisted in evluting smll suset of sentene pirs nd t the end of eh sessionD disgreements would e disussed nd resolvedD nd nnottion guidelines more preisely de(nedF his trining period ws onsidered onluded when minimum nnottor interEgreement ws hieved or the nnottors qulittively onsidered tht they hve fully understood the nnottion guidelinesF 3.2.1 General guidelines sn order to mke the nnottion proess less sujetive some generl guidelines were given to rtersF hese were olleted from other orpus uilding experiments @wIUA nd from our own oservtionsD inludingX • OrderD luses in ompound sentenes n e rrnged in di'erent order without this implying hnge in its meningF • Missing clausesD in omplex or ompound sentenesD if luse is present in one nd missing in the otherD it do not utomtilly results in zero similrityF st depends on grde of 5 This is, we discarded as selection candidates the rst 30% and the last 30% of the article's sentences 6 The 7 groups were taken by chance from all group combinations.
S importne of the shred informtionF
• AdjectivesD missing djetives in priniple do not 'et similrityF • EnumerationsD missing elements n e onsidered s minor derese in the similrity sore unless enumertion onvey the min sentene meningF eordering is onsidered s equivlentF • AbbreviationsD re onsidered equivlentD eFgF vs nd versus • Hyperonyms and hyponymsD shre grde of similrity sugr sustne vs honey vs ee honey • Compound wordsD some terms re semntilly equivlent to multiEterm expressionsD eFgFD • Generalization or abstractionsD onsider tht two textul expressions shre some grde of semnti similrity if one is generliztion or strtion of the otherD eFgF V vs one digit numer 3.2.2 Consensuated renement qenerl guidelines were susequently re(ned nd enrihed during the onsensus sessionsF es (rst pproximtion to lrify the rting sle in our ontextD it ws deided to use the lss of the egulon9s ojets s topi mrkers within the sentenesF egulonhf ontins ojets of the following lssesX qeneD peturesD romoterD rnsription nit @AD egultory sntertion @sAD etionD rnsription ptors@pAD qrowth gonditions @qgAF ixmples lrifying the sle similrity re the followingX • [4] foth sentenes hve in ommon the sme ojets nd express the sme meningF iFeF they re prphrse of eh otherF ixmple sesX foth sentenes express the sme meningF * This would mean that the IS5 element is able to provide FNR regulatory sites if inserted at appropriate positions. * In any case , insertion of an IS5 element is able to increase FNR-dependent expression or to place genes under FNR control.
• [3] foth sentenes shre the sme ojets nd other elements of its meningF rowever one of the sentenes lk relevnt elements or refers to the sme ojetsD rrive to di'erent onlusionsF ixmple sesX foth sentenes refers to the sme qene nd shre ll other informtionD exept tht in one it is n tivted nd in the other is repressedF entenes referening to sme s ut just di'er in the s9s onditionsF foth sentenes re lmost prphrse ut one hve more detilsF * These results conrm that the N-terminal domain of NikR is responsible for DNA recognition. * In preliminary experiments, we have also found that a subset of mutations within the DNA region protected by the N-terminal domain reduce the anity of NikR for the operator data not shown!.
• [2] foth sentenes shre t lest one spei( ojet nd some other similritiesF sn this senseD ontrsting onditions re onsidered s equivlent onditionsD this isD they re tken s the sme ojetF ixmple sesX foth sentenes refer to the sme p * The fnr mutant was thus decient in the anaerobic induction of fumarate reductase expression.
T * Aerobic regulation of the sucABCD genes of Escherichia coli, which encode Kketoglutarate dehydrogenase and succinyl coenzyme A synthetase: roles of ArcA, Fnr, and the upstream sdhCDAB promoter. gontrsting onditions tken s equivlent onditionsF * Aerobic regulation of the sucABCD genes of Escherichia coli, which encode Kketoglutarate dehydrogenase and succinyl coenzyme A synthetase: roles of ArcA, Fnr, and the upstream sdhCDAB promoter. * Transcription of the fdnGHI and narGHJI operons is induced during anaerobicgrowth in the presence of nitrate.
• [1] foth sentenes hve the sme ojet9s lss in ommon ut the spei( ojet is di'erentF hue to qene nd qg ojets re highly ommon in egulonhf9s litertureD it ws deided tht shring just these lsses is not su0ient ondition for sentenes to e rted s [1]F hen ompring sentene tht refers to p with other tht refers to ny other ojet @or qgA tht refers to the sme proess in whih the p is involvedD the sentene pir hs to e onsidered s [1]F ixmple sesX foth sentenes refer to sequenes nd genesD even when neither the sequenes nor the genes refered re the smeF * The low level of 3-galactosidase expression seen in dinF1::Mu d (Ap lac) derivatives containing the lexA7J:TnS mutation but not the lexASJ (Def) mutation might then be due to a polar eect of the Tn5 insertion in the lexA gene on transcription at the dinF locus. * Sequence comparisons (18) suggest that E. coli and S. typhimurium have the same gene order in the metA-metH region, in agreement with P22 mapping studies.
yther exmple * To construct lADHop656 (operon fusion) and lADHpr656 (protein fusion) , a 1.1-kb DNA fragment was excised from pADH8 by BglII and BstYI. * The product was ligated into the BamHI site of the plasmid pRS415 (for an operon fusion) and pRS414 (for a protein fusion).
• [0] entenes do not even shre ojet9s lssF ixmple sesX entenes shre to qene nd qg lss @exeption of [1] rteA ut not the sme spei( ojetsF * Aerobic regulation of the sucABCD genes of Escherichia coli, which encode Kketoglutarate dehydrogenase and succinyl coenzyme A synthetase: roles of ArcA, Fnr, and the upstream sdhCDAB promoter. * Carbon metabolism regulates expression of the p (pyruvate formatelyase) gene in Escherichia coli.
st ws lri(ed tht sentenes do not neessrily hve to ontin iologil ontent or refer to egulonhf9s ojets to e nnotted nd hve rtes ove 0F he nnottion is ssessing the similrity in mening irrespetive of the topiF 3.2.3 Annotation process o filitte the nnottion proessD we deided to provide nnottors with spred sheet templte @see (gure IAF he templte ws designed so tht ll needed informtion would e in it nd the rter did not hd to swith to other (lesF st onsist of list of ll sentene pirs tht the nnottor hs to rteD for eh pir the sentenes9 sh nd text re displyedF his re where the user writes the sores is orgnized y olumns where eh olumn represents n nnottion session with dte nd time t the top ellsF e smll rting sle tle is lso inluded s refereneF he proess onsisted inX provide eh nnottor with (leD sed on the nnottion templteD ontining exlusively the sentene pirs tht hve to e evluted y himGherY nnoE ttors hd (xed period of time of one week to rte ll pirsY during tht period eh nnottor U pigure IX ennottion templte ould divide the rting tsk in s mny sessions s desired dding dte nd time of ehY it ws indited tht sessions should e exlusive nd ontinuousD iFeFD tsk should not e interrupted y more thn S minutes nd nnottors should not e performing other tsks in prllelF 4 Corpus evaluation he reommended wy to evlute the qulity of the resulting orpus is through the snterEter egreement lso known s snterEter eliility @sA @rlIPD qweHPD fwIRD hvv + IPD fwfHVD whIUAF s is men to mesure the greement etween two or more nnottors who rted n item in nominlD ordinlD intervl or rtio sleF st is sed on the ide tht observed scores @OA re the result of the sores tht would e otined if there were no mesurement error !true scores @T A! plus the measurement error @EAD iFeF O = T + E @rlIPAF yne possile soure of the mesurement errors is the mesure instrument9s instility when multiple nnottors re involvedF s fouses in nlyzing how muh of the oserved sores9 vrine orresponds to vrine in the true sores y removing the mesurement error etween nnottorsF husD the reliE ility oe0ient represents how lose re the given sores @y multiple nnottorsA to wht would e expeted if ll nnottors would hve used the sme instrumentY the highest the oe0ientD the etter the sores reliilityF here re multiple s sttistis nd whih should e used depends on the study designF ptors suh sX the type of the mesured vrile @nominlD ordinlD etFAY if it is fullyErossed design or notY nd if wht it is desired is to mesure the nnottor or the rtings reliility hve to e onsidered to selet the s sttisti ndGor its vrintF yur design @see setion QFPA orresponds to non fullyErossed design where n ordinl vrile is mesured nd we re interested in mesuring the rtings reliilityF rving tht in mindD the sttistis tht etter ommodte re Fleiss' Kappa @pleissA @pleUIAD Krippendor's alpha @urippAD Intra Class Correlation @sggA @frTTAD Kendall @uendllA @uenRVA nd Gwet's AC1 @qwetA @qweHPAF V yne of the most used s sttisti is the gohen9s upp nlysis @kA @eq SA @gohTHAF st is reltion etween the proportion of units in which the annotators agreed @p o A nd the proportion of units for which agreement is expected by chance @p c AD thus k = (p o − p c )/(1 − p c )F yriginlly this mesure ws intended for just two nnottors who rte ll itemsD so vrints were developed in order to (t non fullyErossed study designs with more thn two rters per itemF he Fleiss' Kappa @eq IAD is no weighting mesure tht onsiders unordered tegories nd it ws designed for ses when m evlutors re rndomly smpled from lrger popultion of evlutorsD nd eh item is rted y di'erent smple of m evlutorsF sn eqution eq I p a represents the verged extent to whih rters gree for the items rteD nd p the proportion of ssignments to the tegoriesF
Krippendor's Alpha @eq PA is interErter reliility mesure tht is sed on omputing the disgreementF st provides dvntges like eing le to hndle missing dtD hndling vrious smple sizesD nd supports tegorilD ordinlD intervl or rtio mesured vrile metriF sn eq PD D o is the oserved disgreement nd D the disgreement one would get if rtes were y hneD thus it is the rtion etween the oserved disgreement nd the expeted disgreementF
Intra-class correlation @eq QA is onsisteny mesure tht n e used to evlute the rtings9 reliility y ompring the item9s rtings vriility to the vriility of ll items nd ll rtingsF st is pproprite for fullyErossed s well for nonEfully rossed designs nd when there re two or more evlutorsF enother feture is tht the disgreement9s mgnitude is onsidered in the omputtionD suh s in weighted uppF sn eq Q var(β) ounts for vriility due to di'erenes in the itemsD var(α) from vriility due to di'erenes in the item9s revlutionsD nd var( ) for the vriility due to di'erenes in the rting sle used y nnottorsF gonsistent with our study designD we seleted the sgg vrint sX e one wy modelD to void from ounting for systemti devitions mong evlutors euse nnottors for eh item re seleted t rndomY nd used the verge s the unit of nlysisD euse ll items were rted y n equl numer of nnottors @iFeF QAF
Kendall's coecient is n ssoition mesure sed on the rnked items tht qunti(es the degree of greement mong nnottorsF es speil se of the orreltion oe0ientD this oe0ient will e high when items9 order @rnked y the given rteA would e similr ross nnottorsF st is sed on the omputtion of the symmetri distnes etween the rnksD nd then normlize itF feuse it relies in the distnes insted of the solute vluesD it etter hndles onsistent rter isesD iFeF the is e'etF sn eq R n c refers to the numer of onordnt nd n d to the numer of disordnt with in smple of n numer of itemsF
@eq RA qweHP demonstrted tht upp oe0ient is in)uened y trit prevlene @distriE utionA nd seErtesD thus limiting the omprison ross studiesF por tht reson qweHP proposed s oe0ient @eq TA thtD s gohen9s upp sttistiD djusts the hne greement "rters gree sed on rndom rting" to void in)ting the greement proility with not true intentionl rter9s greementF roweverD Gwet's coecient hs the property of not relying on independene etween oservtionsD weights re sed on weighted dissimilritiesF his oe0ient presents severl dvntgesX it is less sensitive to mrginl homogeneity nd positively ises for W trit prevlene @more stleAY it n e extended to multiple rtersY es urippendor'9s oe0ient it n del with tegorilD ordinlD intervl or rtio mesures nd it n hndle missing dtY onE trry to weighted uppD it is not neessry to provide ritrry weights when pplied to ordinl dtF
1 − e(γ) @eq TA he di'erene etween qwet nd upp is in the wy tht proility of hne greeE ment re estimtedF sn uppD e(κ) is sed in omining the estimtes of the hne tht oth rters independently lssify sujet into tegory I nd estimtes the proility of independent lssi(tion of sujet into tegory P @eq UAF heres in qwetD it is sed in the hne tht ny rter @e or fA lssi(es n item into tegory @eq VAF
st is importnt to note tht qwet proposed P vrints of its sttistiD egI nd egPF egP is weighted version "some disgreements etween rters re onsidered more serious thn others" of egI thus etter lterntive for ordinl dtF egP is intended to e used with ny numer of rters nd n ordered tegoril rting system to rte ojetsD s it is our seF sn egP oth hneEgreement s well s mislssi(tion errors re djustedD thus it is de(ned s isEdjusted onditionl proility tht two rndomly hosen rters gree given tht there is no greement y hne @qweHPAF 5 Results
5.1
Training period he trining period onsisted in R itertions in eh of whih set of sentene pirs ws rted y ll nnottors nd fterwrdsD we hd onsensus session where on)its were resolved nd questions out the guidelines were nsweredD resulting in guidelines updtingF e performed the s nlysis of eh itertion in order to review the e'et of onsensus sessions in homogenizing the nnottion proessF es n e seen in (gure Q nd tle SFID the grde of interEgreement inresed in eh itertion irrespetively of the sttistiF sn the Rth session we rehed pleiss9 upp of Hf HFSRT s the lowest metriD onsidered s moderate strength of greement @vuUUAF roweverD we hve to rememer tht this metri is nonEweighting oe0ientD iFeFD it onsiders s d tht n item is rted H nd R y two di'erent nnottorsD s if they re rted P nd QF ht is why we rehed n almost perfect s in sttistis tht etter dels with ordinl slesX sgg @HFWTRA nd qwet9s egP @HFWIHAF st is worth to note tht qwet9s oe0ients re muh more reommended methods to ompute s thn those of the upp oe0ients fmilyF e lso ompred the s etween ll omintions of nnottors9s pirs s wy to detet onsistent is of one nnottor versus the othersD see (gure QF e deteted tht more guidelines9 lri(tions were needed with nnottor R who onsistently hd lower s with the other rtersF Corpus efter the trining period we uilt the orpus sed on the proposed designed @QFPAF st resulted in IUI pirs of sentenes eh rted y Q nnottors tken y hne from group of U 7 F everl s nlysis were performed to ssess the degree tht nnottors onsistently ssigned similrity rtings to sentene pirs @see tle PAF he mrginl distriutions of similrity rtings did not indite onsiderle is mong nnottors @(gure SA ut it shows prevlene e'et towrds lower similrity rtes @(gure RAF e sttisti less sensitive to this e'et is qwet9s eg whih mkes n pproprite index of sD in prtiulr the egP vrint due to the ordinl nture of our dtF he resulting oe0ient indited very good agreement @qIQA of AC2 = 0.8696 with WS7 on(dene intervl @HFVQWW E HFVWWQAF por the ske of lrityD we investigted if the non fullyErossed design used too in)ted oe0ientsF o do this we (rst grouped the sentene pirs y the nnottors who rte themY nextD we omputed the s for eh group "it is worth to note tht eh of these groups is now fullyErossed"Y nd (nllyD we omputed the rithmeti men of ll groupsF he resulting verges @tle SFPA were quite similr to oe0ients omputed for the whole orpusD reEon(rming the orpus reliilityF prom the individul rtings distriution @(g RA we n see tht lthough the distriution is ised towrds no similrityD we got good mount @b SH7A of sentene pirs rted within IEQ soreF 6 Conclusion e did not got orpus with s lned rtings s desiredD howeverD we hve good representtion of R of the S rtes nd orpus with very good interErter reliilityF hereforeD it is going to serve well our purposes nd we think it n e quite vlule strting pointD with respet to dt nd proesses to ontinue uilding stndrd similrity orpus in the trnsriptionl regultion9s literture (eldF o the est of our understndingD this is the (rst similrity orpus in the topi nd thusD it represents step stone towrds the evlution nd trining of xvEsed highEthroughput urtion9s systemsF 7 Corpus is also available at https://github.com/JCollado-NLP/Corpus-Transcriptional-Regulation 7 Acknowledgments e knowledge funding from xewD from pysx gyxegy pronters de l gieni projet ISD nd from the xtionl snstitutes of relth @grnt numer SHIqwIIHSWUEHQAF gwe is dotorl student from rogrm de hotordo en gienis fiomédisD niversidd xionl eutónom de wéxio @xewA nd reeived fellowship SUTQQQ from gyxegF tionl strt site ws funtionl D we onE struted two pirs of dhiEl fusions di'erE ing in the lengths of their promoter regions X @ i A p @ dhiEl A TST operon fusion nd p @ dhiWEWl A TST protein fusion extending to position PTST from the trnslE tionl strt site @ pigF Pe nd p A nd @ ii A p @ dhiEl A PWI operon fusion nd p @ dhiWEWl A PWI protein fusion extending to position PPWI from the trnsltionl strt site @ pigF Pf nd q A F he pir of long fusions ontined oth the PPWP nd PIVV trnsriptionl strt sites D wheres the pir of short fusions ontined only the PIVV trnsriptionl strt site F I I P TV rnsltion of the mxe strting t PPWP D ut not the one strting t PIVV D requires xse sss F he results support the previously postuE lted riosoml inding site @ f A oluE sion model D ording to whih xse sss levge is required to relese the f from stemEloop struture in the long trnsript F P P Q TW sn summry D the results presented here inE dite tht ere nd pnr regultory proE teins ply role in repression of the iF oli tpx gene under neroi growth onditions F he dul ontrol of tpx gene expression regE ulted y ere nd pnr proteins ppers to provide mximum protetion ginst the toxiity of oxidtive stress during eroi nd neroi growth onditions F Q Q Q UH sn the present work D we nlyse the in vivo roles of the two sites ound y pnr in vitro within the ydef promoter region y exmE ining the e'ets of point muttions reted in eh site on the expression of the ydef promoters F he results elow indite tht @ i A the ydef operon is trnsried from omE plex element ontining three other promotE ers in ddition to the two previously identiE (ed @ gotter et lF D IWWU A Y @ ii A promoters I D P D Q nd R re oEordintely regE ulted y oxygen D ere nd pnr Y @ iii A the S promoter is not strongly regulted nd provides signi(nt frtion of the toE tl ydef trnsription in eroiosis Y @ iv A the pnrEP site is essentil for neroi reE pression of the four regulted promoters nd D in prtiulr D n intt right hlfEsite is reE quired for proper reognition y pnr Y @ v A the pnrEI site plys n uxiliry role in the repression of I D Q nd R D ut not P F Q Q Q UI pifthly D smll redution @ up to < IFTEfold A in neroi yd ± l expression ws oE served for severl pnr site mutnts in hfnr kground D suggesting tht some of the muttions my lso hve pnrEindependent e'ets on gene expression F pinlly D these pnrEindependent e'ets my result from ltered ere tivtion D rther thn from ltered sl promoter tivity D s none of the pnr site muttions ltered yd ± l expression in wildEtype ells grown in the presene of oxygen D or in n neroiE lly grown hre strin @ dt not shown A F Q Q Q UP e lso found tht fxPU nd wuT showed similr glye tivity on lood gr @ le Q A nd qunti(ed lyti tivity usE ing the erythroyte ssy @ dt not shown A F his ws in ordne with overproduE tion of lye in the hns lye X X luxef strin tyxQRGptyxPP @ dt not shown A D in the hns strin tyxQIGptyxPP D nd in the hns slye strin wuTGptyxPP @ le Q A D whih did not result in n dE ditive e'et on glye expression ompred with the ontrol strins tyxQRGpeggIUU D tyxQIGpeggIUU D nd wuT G peE ggIUU F H P P
PQ entene e entene f I P Q UQ sn ddition D the overexpression of lye in the hns strin tyxQIGptyxPP D the hns lye X X luxef strin tyxQRGptyxPP D nd the hns slye strin wuTGptyxPP D did not result in further elevtion of glye exE pression F fsed on our (ndings D demonstrting no solute requirement of lye for glye exE pression D ut rther opy numer e'et D we suggest tht lye my not e involved spei(lly in the nturl regultion of lye F Q Q Q UR he oserved regultory e'ets on lye with lye @ nd likely lso wpre A my well e of more generl nture D eFgF D ompetE ing with rEx inding t the lye lous F st hs een suggested tht lyeErelted proE teins ply key roles in the glol regultion of diverse spets of teril physiology @ SU A F P I I US sn ontrst D the ltered g inding site tht mthed the onsensus more losely reE sulted in sustntilly inresed glye exE pression in rpI ut not rp strins F hese (ndings supported model in whih the lye promoter is dependent on g for e0ient expression D nd where the preE dited hxe site for g is importnt for this regultion F R R R UT his ws in ontrst to the lk of e'et of molydte ddition to this strin F imilrly D the ddition of tungstte to the growth medium for strin vPV @ modg A gve rise to enhned mo expression Y howE ever D moElydte ddition ws without efE fet F P Q Q
